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Emanuel Truesdale, colored, was ar-reste- d

this morning charged with larceay

of hay from Jease Weatherly of Cape

Fear Township. He was committed for

trial before Justice Hall to morrow morn-

ing.

Theatricals.
According to the DramUic News, thi

ci:y will he tinted by two or three theat-ile- al

troupes during tbe month of March.
Toe first will be the "Milton Jaaper
Oombtnntiea, which is booked for the

fifth prextmo.

Removal of the Signal Office.
It ia rumored that the Signal Office is

this city is to be removed from its present
location to ths rooms of the Cape Fear
Clab, in tbe Dawson bank bnilding. The
change, if made, will prove much more
convenient to the public, and the office will

be much easier or access than the one now

in use for signal office purposes.

The southern Planter and Farmer.
This sterling agricultural monthly main

talus its high character fcr ability and prac-

tical usefulness to the farour and gardener.
The February number is full of just such
matter, original and written b successful
farmers, as our people need. Every num-

ber is worth tbe yearly subscription price
two dollars. I . R. Dickenson, Ssq ,

Editor and Proprietor, Richmond, Va.

Uumatlabie.
The folio wing is a Hst of smmail able

papers and letters remaining iu the city
Postoffice:

Rev Theodore Gou'd, G3l Ptu street.

New Club.
A new social Clab has been organized

in this city styled the "Carolina Club,"
with rooms over Messrs. P. L. Bridgers d
Co 's store in the new MacRae building, on
Front street.

The officers are Tbos.W. Strange.Presi-de- nt

WrruLattimer.Fu-s- t Vice-Presid- ent ;T
Edward Sprunt, Second Vice-Preside- nt;

Thoe. H. McKoy, Jr , Secretary and N.

F. Parker Treasurer. Tbe Club has
nearly forty members so far we believe,
which number will be speedily increased
no doubt if the Club desires it, so soon as
ths organization is in full blast. One of
the cardinal principles of this institution,
we may remark here sub-rosai- a, that
no intoxicating beverages of any kind and
no gambling will be permitted ia these
rooms under penalty oi expulsion to any
member eo offending. Success and gocd
health to such an organization say we.

"Howard Belter' Anniversary.
The Howard Relief Fire Engine Com-

pany celebrated its twenty.third anni-
versary at their hall yesterday in their
usual quiet and pleasant manner. It was
a sesson of good and substantial enjoy-
ment, iu which all present participated to
the utmost.

In the evening, tbe Company gave a
grand ball at Qermania Hall, where with
music and dancing, interrupted only by
a sumptuous supper, tbe moments glided
all too swiftly by until a late hour.
Nothing occurred daring tbe day or even-

ing to mar tbe pleasure of the festivities,
and all were delighted with a day of un-

alloyed hrppiness.
o

Criminal Court.
Da Honor, Judge Meares aad Mr.

Solicitor Moore, rattled off business pret y
rapidly this morning, as in fact they have
done during the whole term and which we
may remark here par parenthesis is a
characteristic of this Court at all of its ses-

sions.
A great many case were take ffi and

disposed of and jodgemeet rendered and
sentences passed upon the majority of
those who have been convicted at this
term. The most notable of which we
herewith publish.

State vs. Mack Daniel, col., convieted of
assault aud battery, sentenced to pay the
costs, or go to tbe House of Correction
fx- - thirty days.

State vs. Edward' Thorn as, col., convicted

from our friends en anv and all s.wctsot
g4Craliaterest but;
Te name ef the writer mast always t fa
nished to the Iditor.

Communications mast be written on onlv
eae side of tha parar.

PsraonalitUs mast be avoUed.
And if is especially and parti ularljund

stood ttat the Editor does not alwajs endo.'e
the views of corresi oa dents, unless so stata-i- n

the edlto?ial columns.

New Advertisements.
Wood-Wo- od !

I LACK JACK, SPLIT O A K,
LJ AMI, PI AM) KWaMP WOOD.

Full supply f r pafe fron wharf o- - deliv-
ered, cord letfcthor cut up, at Lowest Prices
ior Caah.

O. O. PAKS1 IT; Jb.. agent,
Coal and Wood Yard, Cor. Orange nd S.

.Waier St. ftD 2

Musical Instruments.
THF LARGEST

of
STOCK and best afsort

Yiulics, Guitars, Banjos, Tasabou-iner- ,

Flutw, Fife, Harmonicas. Accordeoc.",
Haaeoletf, Jews' Hsrps, Zitberns,
Drums at d Musical Boxes,
Strings tor all Instruments,

All styles and prices, at tbe
LITE BOOK STORE.

Ckroinos and Engravings
ANEW LOT Just receired,

At prices to suit ev.y or e at

TIEINSBEROKK'K
Noa. 3! and 41 Market tt

Going North.
JAM GOING TO IDE NORTH In a fcw

days for '.he txprces pnrpnc cf laying! & th

LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST

STOCK OF GENTS' AND YOtfTUS'
SPRING ANT) SUMMER GOOI B

ever sem in Wiluirgtun. gtccknbaid
will therefore be sold

THIRTY DEGREES BELOW ZERO,
as I mu:t have money to buy rew good.

The Best Unlaundried t'hirt intteCltv for
75 cts- -

BHRIER'B EMPORIUM,
feb 20 Market st

P. L. UUIUGEKS & to.
Ths-- J v ho': I rrd M' rhm and rvbl ' '

stora

Will arpreciati' mora tL.-.-u erer before

That oar muse dots not tii.vl a.

To climb Olympu?, and isgtorioarly exj Ktv

In the attempt, hut kreps sn tven pso
With the time, an J aiwajs point to the plage

Wharo they about one thing,

Which has, witbou . doubt, tbo tru-- i bisine.-- s

rinr.
And this thing we will briefly explain,

With the hope that ws wi 1 cause no pa;n

To brother grocers, who, in years gone By,

Learned to get goodi at figures that we

high.

Unfortunately we see some of them'incllne
To follow the customs of "An Id Lang Syne;

But we consider it matter of congratulation

That we're no fogy notions in our education!

In old time "big profits" had a wide range,

And old babits are hard, bard to change.

Of Wilmington grocers we take tbs lead 1

New t j prove this assertien wa onlr med
To remine tbe public that our clean new store

Made others be painted and swept a little

morel

Like all business u wbo are truly wise,

We at onoe beg t to axtnsiTely advertise,

When our fri r.ds catching tbe idea, thought
it well

To increase tbeir space, tbe print will

tell 1

Atflrst we put some poetry in our "ad,"
But when they saw ibia plaa was not bad,

Tbey followed our lead. And whsn we tried

prose

Tbey followed as nicely as if led by the nose

We next thought 'twould be well to try

rhyme,

When lo! tbey gratped tbe Idea as sublimel

Though they bare followed ia all we have

done,

Whea this battle is well foaght an d won,

SomewHl sea that "eatra percent." isn't

"nonsense,

ep ted by

JOSH. T. JAMES,
SJJITOa A5D raOPRiXTOS- -

SUBSCRIPTIONS, POSTAGE PAID.
Om year, $6 00 Six months, $2 60 ; Three

moathf , f1 16 ; One month, 10 cent,
rue paper will be delivered by carrier,

free of charge, la any part of the city, at the
hove rates, or 13 cents per week.

Adrertiaing ratee low and Liberal

Subscribers will pleeie report any and
all failures to receive their papen regularly.

STATE PRIDE 1

BROWN & RODDICK,

45 Market Street

TARE GREAT PLEASURE InWFCaliiog perticnlar attention to the fol-

lowing Department for the NEXT TWO
W K ri K S '

We are making SPECIAL EFFORTS to
ictroonc ever vth'nsr that it new in unr line
of bustnest, and OUK PSlDI ia to do so a
men pricea that tbey cannot help attracting
the attention of KVERY ONE IX WANT
OF SUCH GOODS.

Ladies' Underwear.
We bare just opened a fall assortment of

the above, via: Tuck and Fancy SKItiTS,
CHEMISE and MOtiT DRESS and call
particulara tention to a few Lota that are

DECIDED BARCrAOS.
Lot 1.

3 Da WALKING SKIRTS,. 6 Tuck,
syt Bern. 59c, worth dou ble tbe

money.

Lot 2
20 Dox. CHEMISE, Tacked Yokes. 60

cents, worth at leaat 75 eent.

Lot 3.
17K Dot. CHEMISE, Tucked and Emb'd

Y okes. 60 cts; a marvel of cheapness,

Corsets.
We hare the Largest Stock of C0R8ET8

that has erer been offered in this city, and
are making Specialties or the fallowing
makes, Our Goods are bought direct from
the Manufacturers and Importers, and offer
them at prices that will compare favorab y

with any Dry Goods House in the country.

40l'os. 60 Bone SIDE STEEL CORSETS,
60 cts a pair.

i rn.a... nnHHFT Milk- - Era
broidered, 76 cts a pair.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated LA REIXR
CO KM El 8. T5 cents- - They ar- - made under
a Patent. Xo Cuttings Kippiog of Seams
beintr Req irel To remOre the Steels alt
that need to MS thmrbt TO" --trnraco the Little
Silk Lacer. very Pair Warranted.

Hamburg Edering and Insertions- -

Decidedly the Cheapest Line we bar
rhown. Give us a call.

Parasols and Fans.
We hare opened this day a verr large

stock of Sunshades and Fans, baring bought
Very Low for Caah. Tbey are at least 26
per sebt. tea than they will be when in sea-se- n.

We hare many Novelties.

Sole Ae-ent- s for DEVLIN A CO., of
New Y ork. GENT'S SUITS made to oroer.
A beautiful Line of Samples for Spring
Wear. Call and look them orer.

Brown Sl Roddick.
45 Market Street

fb 16

Globe Flower Syrup.
HEPATINE. A supplyMERRELL'S received. Wistar's Hal

saui of Wild Cherry. A fine lot of Toilet
Soaps, Perfumery and Fancy Articles.

For sale by
JAMK8 C. MUNDS, Druggist,

Third street, Opp. City HalL

fjy Prescriptions Compounded at all
Lours day or night. jan Q.

Attention!
Headquarters for Clothing !

OU CAN BUY NOW THEGREAT- -y
est Bargain ever known iu the annals of

history.

No Humbuer!
M us' be sold in order to make room lor

SPRING STOCK.

A. D ATID,
feb 10 The Clothier.

Furniture.
RECEIVED FROM FACTORY,

JCST

a large assortment of Walnut and other

grades of FURNITURE, which w. offer

at Great Bargains. Call and examire,

feb 10 D. A. SMI I H dc CO.

Christmas is Over.
w "V

J3UT I VILL IK FXEA8ID TO serr

yon in the
Book and Sutionery Line,

and will eadearor to gire you satisfaction, in
ertry transaction at

8. JEWETT'8,
ds 27 Front Street Boekitor a.

LOCAL NEWS.
Largest City Circulation.

New Advertisements.
0. O. Pabslst, Ja Wood.
P. He'ksberqxr Musical Instruments.
A. Suaiaa-Goin- g North.
J. C. McsM, Druggist. Glube Flower

8jrnp.
8. Jkwktt Christmas is Orer.

L'xal news is decidedly dull to-da-y.

Dot ulster and bat were following tee

po' rrund to-da- y.

The -- fi sh re storm siguul is lly'.ng agaia
to day.

Domestic Magazines Wires who blow

up their husbands.

Id all well-regulat- ed iamilies the hires)

girl has to get up aud dust.

Shad sold for seventy-fiv- e cenU per

pair iu this market yesterday.

To-morro- w, the 22d, is the anuirer-sar- y

of Washington s birthday.

How about the popping of champagne
cork 8 at the Purceil House to-da-

Work on the Rattleeuake shoals Liht
Ship is being steadily pushed forward.

Ambition often'plays the wrestler's trick
of raising a man up merely to fling him
down.

Tbe undertaker is a ibrifty man, al-

ways. He gets his living where another
man dies.

Be deaf to the quarrelsome, blind to the
sceruer, and dumb to those who are mis
chievously inq'iisithe.

Te s'eamship Regulator left this
morning for New York nn 1 the steamship
D. J Fol y, from Bait more arrived.

The tun p it in au nppearance this
morning aui bhoue brightly, but the
weather was miserably cold and indy.

Inauisitire Deople are the funnels
a i

coDversation ; thev do not take in anything
for their own use, but merely pass it to

another. 1

The Produce Exchange as well as tbe
Banks will be closed to-merr- ow and busi-

ness in consequence will be sorter half way
suspended.

It is a consolation to know that if the

next summer should prove to be the hot-

test of the hot, there will be ice enough

to make it comfortable.

A baby always leains to say "no sev- -
eral months before it can ssy "yss."
Strange, considering that there are so

many more girls in the world than toys!

A New Albany, Ind , woman has been
fined $5 for eavesdropping, and would

it not be well for some residing nothing
like so far from Wilmington to be on tbeir
guard?

A rumor comes from Paris that bon-

nets are to be worn on tbe head here-

after. It strikes us the head would be

s goxl place on which to wear a bonnet,
but such a departure will look a little odd

at first.

The first quarterly meeting for the
present Conference year at tbe Fifth Street
Methodist Church will be held on Satur-
day and Sunday, the 22d and 28d insts.
The services will be inaugurated by a
love feast this (Friday) night.

To -- morrow being a National holiday the
Custom House will be closed daring the
day and the Post Office from 9 a. m . to
4 p.m.

The offices at the City Hall will also
be closed except the Chief of Police's
quarters which will be opened all day for
tbe reception of visitors.

Indications.
War. Department

Office of tbe Chief Signal Officer
Washington D. C.Feb. 21th 1879

For tbe South A tlantio Ststes Norther
ly to easterly winds and continued cold
clear or partly cloudy wsather during the
rest of Friday with stationary or slowly
rising carometen

Dent Do It.
Do not buy yeast powder or baking

powder of short weight. A manufacturer
that defrauds by abort weight will not
hesitate to make adulterated goods. You
can always' rely on Dooms Yiast
Powdeb being full, weight and strictly
pure.

As our reporter came along Water
Street lest night, shearing with the chill
night air, and drawing bis overcoat tight-
ly about him, he thought, "now is the
time for cold and coughs," but if poor
mortala only knew what a certain cure
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is, bow few
would long suffer, and then it coats only
twenty-fiv- e ceata. Sandusky (Ohio)

For the Review.

Col. W. L. Saunders.
Mb Editor:

Th Democracy of North Carolina
will be rejoiced to learn that this able
and deserving geutlemun is to fill th
office vacated by tLe death of. the la-

mented Major feugelhard. The Gov-
ernor could not have sel cted a more
worthy successor, nor one that is more
endeared to the people of North Caro-
lina. The democratic party of North
Carolina owes him a deep debt cf grat
itude for his past able and nob e ser
viocs. It is in ail tespectt just, prop r
nd wise that he should fill the unso

lici'ed p'ace. Pender
Feb. 20th 1879.

For the Review.

Retrfnchmciit at Raleigh.
Ib. Editub:
There .a evidently great ret4lesgreFs

and dissatisfaction in the public mind
at the slow progress made in the Leg-
islature in the oaus? of Retrenchment
and Reform. Upon tbe piomi t
nade two years ago and repeated ia: t

summer as the campaign was going on,
he Democratic party regaiutd and

maintained their ascendency in the
State. Those promises remain nnre
deemed. If the Legislature adjournt-withou-t

applying with a just and fear-
less baud the promised retrenchment
knife to the rations departments of
State government as well as to county
offices, the party may at one prepare
for defeat at tbe next general election.

The startling report of the joint Re-
trenchment Committee of a few days
ago fell like a bomb shell among the
people and more than ever are tax
payers indignant at past looseness and
extraraganoe.as well as aroused for re-

form and economy in tbe future.
The committee say that one
hundred thousand dollars can
be saved to the Rtate by a
prompt inauguration of judicious re-
form measures in tbo branches of the
State Government, and that too, with-
out the least injury to tbo depurt
ments and pubiio institutions of the
Stiite. Why was not this economy
maaguratod two years ago? The Com-
mittee are pariiouiarly severe upon
what they call loose management and
waste of the public money ia tbo lu- -

yjtaa Asylum, and offt r a bill that in
intended to make a clean sweep and
to take a new start in this State char
ify. It is pleasing to know that there
ire bold end true meunpou that Com-
mittee, who cannot Le seduced from
duty by any temptations or blandish-
ments, or hreais at ibe Capitol It
ia indeed gratifj iug to the people oi
the State that the demands for re-
form have developed meu in the
Legislature who bavo tbe ability and
(he courage to come to the rescue to
oome to the prtssiug emergencies of
the day and to assail the various

at Raleigh, aud when any-
thing is found amiss to apply, with a
fearless band tbe much needed rem
idy. Then true North Caroliuius
wib henot forth live in tbe high appro
cia ion and gratitude of the people,
.hile the timid time-eerve- re and am-oitio- us

hangers-o- n of iho Demo-
cratic party who are too ee rlh to
love the party or tbe State ili be
rewarded with obscurity and forget-- 1

nines?. The people of every county
are watching tbe course and votes of
their representatives with unusual
interest this ppriug.

No man in the Legislature has work-
ed and spoken witn more ability and
shown more pluck on these measures
of retrenchment than that faithful son
of old Bunccmbe, Capt. Mutt. Atkin-
son. He is fast making for himself
a state reputation of which
himself, as well as bis county, anould
be proud. Early in the se.e;ou h
waa tbe leader in raising this Commit-
tee of Retrenchment and Reform and
as a fearless and efficient member of
it, ha probed the ' nooks and coruer.'
of all the departments aud mbtitutiono,
where money was expended. By the
judicious application of the pruning
knife which he brought to Raieigb ii
is shown ihat$100,000cau be saved and
Hp people relieved to that extent. G

01 Captain,in your uoble career. Tne
p opie bid you God epeed and will sua
strain you wheth r tLe Raleigh influ-
ence sustains you or not. Work on
for the oppressed and broken up peo-
ple of our dear old 8tate in this our
hour of greatest calamity, and when,
in the future, we oome to make up our
jewels you shall not be forgotten.

Vox Pofuli
Tea Years Each.

Sarah Allen and Virginia A. ITiaes,
the two colored women convicted of mau-slaught- er

iu causing tbe death of Julia
Ann Williams, a little colored girl, 8

years of age, were sentenced this morning
by Bis Honor, Judge Meares, to a term
of ten years each in the penitentiary.

i hers is no change for the worse in the
condition of Dr. Wra E. Freeman

and in some respects it n ay be co. --

Hide red as rather more favor bic.so that bis
many friends now indulge in ti ght hopes
of his ultimate recovery.

Take a company of bojs chasing Lat-terfli- es,

put long tail coats on the boys
and turn the butterflies into dollars, and
you will have a beautiful panorama of the
world.

Philadelphia, Peon; Mrs Sarah A Mur
ray, Brown's Turhbat, N O; D H Smith,
for Henry Al ra ua Aspin wall, W S I;
W B Elliott, Puller'. Station, Albany
Co, NY; Edirerd Bush, Constants, Os

wego Co, N Y.

Teachers Meeting To-Morro-

We are requested te state that, net
onlv teachers, but ail who feel any in

w t

tercet in thd rising generation are earnest'
ly requested to be present at the me ting
of the Cape Fear Teaober's Association,
to hear ths address of Prof. John J
Ladd, Superintendent of the University
Stats Normal School, which will beds
livered to morrow (Saturday 22od) at 10

o'clock, a. m.c at the Tilsston Upper
Room. .

Fire Proof Building.
Improvements are the order of tbs day

on Water street just st this period. The
nilding formerly occupied by Messrs

Murray & Co., and whioh was subse
fluently partially destroyed by fire has
nearly been rebuilt and is fast reaching
completion. Yesterday workmen com-

menced ths erection of a handsome new
fire proof building near tbe corner
of Water and Chestnut streets on the site
where a large wooden warehouse formerly
stood. We did not ascertain who has
tbe contract to erect the building but
found out it is to be built of green lumber
covered with second band tin and is to
be ten by twelve feet. It will be a big
improvement to the street and will en-

hance tbs value of property in the locality
perhaps.

Soon to Retire.
Ths Magistrates in this county who

step down and out next August are as
follows:

Wilmington Township AntLeny Howe
colored.

Cape Fear Towasbip Henry E. Scott,
white.

.m m m t w. wtuasonnoro lownsmp jno. t,. Wag-

ner, white.
Harnett Township John A. Holt,

colored.
Federal Point Township Stephen D

Keyes, white.
All the foregoing named persons are

Republicans .'n politics, and it is to be

hjped that tbe Legislature which ap-

points on tbe 26th inst., persons to fill
tbe vacancies of tbe above named offices,
will show a little more discretion sad bet-

ter jadgment thin tbe last Legislature ex-

ercised in making similar appointments.
In other words wo hope that tbe voice of

the Democratic citizens in tbe different
townships where these vacancies occur
will be heeded and not disregarded as wag
the case in tbe last Qen?;ai Assembly;
nd tbat instead of giving us a sprinkling

oi Republicans we may have the new
appointees made entirely from tbe ranks
of the Democratic petty.

ii ..t.-.- ..

If anything will eon s not alto--
that he is a brute it ia

tbe sweet forgiveness of a delicate wo

of wilful perjury. Motion made for a new
trial.

Jacob Freeman, col , convicted of ki ling
live stock, property of Jas . W ilson, judg
ment suspended upon payment of costs
and $8 for the stock that was killed.

State vs James anderson, colored, con
victed of larceny. Sentenced to five years
in tbe penitentiary.

Edward Merrick, colored, convicted of
larceny. Sentenced to two years in tbs
house of correction.

Harriett A Hansley, solored, convicted
of larceny of two baby dresses worth
about fifteen cents a piece, discharged.

State vs J. F. Gilbert, charged, with
assault and battery, found guilty and fined

$10 and costs.
Geo. W. Johnson, colored, convicted of

larceny. Sentenced to four years in the
penitentiary.

Peter Coleman, convicted of false pre-

tense, fined $25 and costs or sentenced
to two years in House of Correction.

Sarah Allen and Virginia A. fiines
colored, convicted" of mans'auhter ssn
tenced to tea years in the Penitentiary

The Court adjourned at 2 o'clock until
to-morr- ow morning at 11 o'clock at whieh
time His Honor will he r a few motions
for new trials, arrest of judgment an 1 so

forth.

Some of our exchanges are trying to de-

cide whieh is the best way to utilize tin
fruit cans. Give a Wilmington small boy
apiece of string, an old fruit can and a
strange dog, and he will need no further
instructions, but would furnish us with an
item.

Thirteen years ago to-da-y, tbe Confed-

erate forces evacuated ibis city, which
was occupied on tbe following morning
by Federal troops,

- I..
Ageed theatrical performance would

draw wel in this city just abssrt now.

Col. E. R. Brink is having soma improve
menu made ia tbe Postoffice.

Why not make up your minds, st pre-
sent, what Hotel you are going to stop at
when you arrive in New York? The
Grand Central, on Broadway, is how kept
on both tbe American plan at $2 50 to
$3.00, and tbs European plan at $100,
sod upwards, per day. An elegant Res-

taurant at moderate prices is conducted
by tbe Hotel.

But with old stock and such heavy expanse,

They will And that ths prises of P, L. Bridgers

A Co.

If followed will surely bring them to woe!

'op ore that we mean what ws say,

We announce that ws sail for a week frt tc-d- ay.

Eleven pounds of "A Sagsr" for only one
dollar,

Wbiehleadwe Invite all grccers to follow.
The mass here caught sight of that ' ne-bo- rse

griading machine of Herr Yon Km
and was s thoroughly disgusted at

the ebeap way of grinding oat poetry that
neither love nor money could iuduoe him to
finish onr rhyme, so it had to come to au
abrupt ending.

Respectfully and Truly,
jan tf P. L. BRIDGERS A CO.


